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] partner to come on, »ailed In at the »am« .D Climbing Cp the Rich
■*' 1 tcU. ™H,1Ï oW CARP N0T U T am not certain whether it par» ot

bruin hustle around pretty lively for a . . n. . ..t.1 *while, The three varmints rolled over They Thrtvs Well Enough. hat Ara Ko» not to go up on tile High VS lion the A Chirac« 'DortorV MethoO-A French-  ___ _______ ____v.,._____ ___________ ___
and over on the ground In a heap, »trug- Very Good to l£at- 'verhör ta clear you can seethrw '»“»'•• n.ao'. Ft«h«-A Had dob. 1 "0°£ -‘“*“

gllng, biting, roaring and clawing away When tho government some years ago |ain "“J»* all snow capped. 1» or 1H n„, doctor, a pleasant faced young Ah, not to watch tho hwiii. come and *0, 
at euch other like mad demon». First one began tho introduction of carp into this hikes, 17 towns and cities, 40 villages, on mftn g^id; ••lain u regularly graduated Bor yet to see the Jswsl» of the night,
pauy seemed tobe getting the beet of th» country a great deal of interest was mani- 0,1,1 ,R,n^k'™\ an,1.thi8 *“a circumference phvs'j.inn Rn<i believo mvself capable of I T "‘V*1*“ .w°r.‘n .0,f. ff**! u ...
light and then the other. The lion, were fitted in tho project and aU kinds of pro- of al»>ut 3W miloe. Glorious, I admit, ^forming any ordinary operation. Cl.i-
on topimwt of the time however for the dictions wore Indulged in. Carp ponda hut oh I the discomfort of the descent 1 f nwds a dimple nfuker and I want 1 
silver tip seemed tothink he would stand vvoro constructed all over the country n«aml It takes longer to comedown Uie nuui. There’s money in it for I „
a lietter show if he kept down on hia bock ,.ud tho imniiirranta took kindlv to Amer- than it does to go up, and passengers nro , <„ i, ,i„, Th But Just because they knew tha» I would gaaa
ami fought with all four of his paws at mwiictton that tho jerk.-d, jerked, jerked from apex to huso mo Bad ,txaut> ln 1.t.fo* lK lu,Us’ . „Upon a star, that shine, a. one through .pscs,
liberty. The way lie worked those paw» ,CWI at^’ ThepiedicUon that tho ^ rudolv that life is no lonirer n idensure lirocuw “ practically painless and tho tnt 11 my heart grew thick with strangled sighs,
was 11, caution Once or twice during the «“i* wou,d do well in this country was so ruueiy mat are « no longer a pleasure after result as beautiful a dimi.h- as tho My daysnretumed to olghu.my nights todajs-
fl“f,.w ndnutesU,e lions came‘to* to? «o.n.^alired but there to heari

vidoiiM scrapes tbat ripped long red much prospect of tho realization of j on B1|< 1 cogw hh con \ancles or 11 or woman to poBseaa. Dimple making
gashes in their hides, an.l they backed off the prediction that it will be tho future , nan torture, say 1 ; the old fashioned dll- u a n,Ku)nr busim-ss in Now York nnd
a few paces and uttered dismal howls, as food Qsh of this country. At any rate, jp1“** ,na.v l,av® rfow alul .<,rlu '’ other en8teni cities. I think I can in- Vcnm-anoe of tho Cbn.

One day Long Dog and I had gone out though bewailing their hurts. This gave Jorseymen are not taking kindly to eat- they were 1 ulhnans alongside of tmluce bnprovement» into the art. I Andrew Fiseher an ...
with a hunting partf of young InSks that the old bear a chance to pull himself to- ing it. An attempt was made to intro- these new fangled cars. have boon to Faria and have studied there Mmh-J^tailw^
were scouring the country for buffalo sign getber, and he stood up and weaved back duco it into the market at Paterson and lout y wire ngol climbed tho Uigi, umU,r tho grc&t diulp|0 nmkers, and th^ rammln ri ÏÏÏÏlrl-
in the neighborhood of Pumpkin buttes, and forth and moaned, sorrowful like, as the price dropped to ten and eight cents mero child s play after dolngPUatus, and thin t mvself competent. The oik-ohm Ls ! , bungalowand ob-
The party had divided up and spread out h» would a heap rather see his as- ™und, but tho taste of the people was J '>a'e not grown much older since I said - ^ Tlirough an incision made in ! TT ! *' J“^,0 F°. *****
over the country in twos and Hire es. soilants turn around and walk off than UM)ro (av0rablo to catfish and porgics, climb It again and 1 did so day tho ikin I remove a small portion of tho In front °f thehotxae.
Long Dog nnd I and a young buck tiamed come at him again. This waa in the early an(j t|10 were driven out of the before yesterday. It was n warm after- | huffleient to leave a cavity largo Armln? f witl* a 8*ont stick, ha
Two Knives struck off together up »Uge of the flght, before the bear had nwket> Tllloee who ntç them pro. noon. Not a breath of air, and the sun , f ° R dimide The wonnd is I'^oea.wi to tiro »pot and encountered
through the cottonwood timber that properly got his mad up. nouncod them worso than the American shining full on mo for half the distance. ft„d naturals left to heidh No U'a a,niUt08- Ho succeeded in killing one
fringes the river for a width of half a It was a pretty even mxteh, considering dnotodT wfflied anxious tor By lmlf-past 7 o'clock I hnd reached tho of them’ wllilu th® <>tlu>T, which bad
mile or so. Defore going far we bowled everything. A mountain lion can walk kulm or highest jioint, and there I throw 1 1 , m 'i H Th bopn 8,iKhtly ^«»nded, managed to

rkb?okcat’“tV,KreTaT are abto'to n,îk"”th,n^ SoTalt ÏÏ'ÂÎÂ n.ysidf on the ^ *il“tTm »25 ÄtdTI» He

Äoglandt°ir;,?oW;!%tro^,Z ilTÜSJ!?—»riïï alsmt ono week. The op-

™nywithvouZ TwoaKari^srtw1 UeiMndesäre right\Zrt?enderer ?han one wè?S al»ut hmr^muls. It rating dinner and then 1 went U> bod to q? ^ur^"tho^,ding of° Îhe w“ünd^ Ù [-«ouio time, as howas off duty Later
allgsilverùp îtrm, th8« a bear’s, with no wool to speak of; and an waa prewired in various difteTvmt ways, ThfmVd Kuîm Ä a a»f more Sr il üme/1 uî,d wiaS' tlÄS W0F*

other side of the river. He was standing old silver tip has more lives than a dozen and was found to be enough tar a dozen “ij- • p . , The first establishment of tho business, to dress ttb snt^on ^iis «-out j _
on Ids hind legs, digging the touchwood mountain lious. flunUie9. Carp t»ile.l, stewed, fried and host pince I know of to obierve thesplen- ,f it can be so calUsl, in America, wm ^0,^ ont SS wî .WwTbÄTS
out of a hollow tree. This is a favorite After snarling and grinning at each other fixe-d in different other ways was passed did ruddy glow that comes over tho great manaf.ed ,)y ft Fr,,,;.htlllltl n(un(H, “uSJbimhîm n!
pasllmo of bears, and partlcuiarly brown awl"le' wor-r ri! quowr r. psssssl a|X)Ut the lieigliborhood, but nobody Alpine peaks at tho rising and setting of çom.)to wj10 introduoed it lie had 8(1110 ,118 him on the back. He 
Urs and silver tips, who have a keen 8Ptt! yeaow r-rl whoofl zippp?!” they fur a ^md plate. Then some ‘'.e sun. Unfortunately those effects of ^na bariv-r in hk owi countrv !md tur'loJ an,1lt?1hlf ^orror •
partiality for the big, fat inch grata that were at It again, the bear down on his ono auggt-sted that tho proper way to eat light do not last lung, but they are mar- , , , . di . _ kin_ ,.s ...1 snake on the cot behind him, which he
make their home in the decayed cotton- U*“* a-thrashlng and snappiug like mod j. wa3 witli isn't wine sauce The iury velously beautiful. Night lierore last ns . . . ' if’ ,: , is Miid to have recognised as -e cobra he
wood to stand the lions off. The lions, how- it was vvun port vvme sauce. 1 ne jury J , . „ 1. bvoamo first vel- i11 1 10 bha'ii|8- ns the Italians lealn had wounded that morning. IIo imme-

Thê Iiear was so absorbed In his pur- ever, badly lacerated as they were in the Rs^l low, then dark rod and in an iiistant ',0 v ‘°,uao tho lancet. Ho was not an dinte, ,)t reUef and all kinds of
suit that wo had no trouble In wheeling ■»* '™ d^ml'^i™ wine g y 1 everything touched by its dying rays as- / remedies were applied, but to no effect,
mu* cnviiM»>a uroiiml nrwl poi lent ino mi t of chow the bear up. 1 hey new at him nort wuio. ......j a__ ____ , ... ' a-, . i tint doctors of a certain class como „„j i,„ ,im i„ ip i-
sight ^without attracting nttenUon It like twin furies, biting and tearing away In tho upper |«vrt of Passaic county Burned tho same ruddy tint. cheap, so when ho hired a first tlonr front monlv believed nmong th^Hindns that
was aliout !MW yimlsHTronfvvherewe^tood with such demoniacal ferocity that there were a number of carp ,>onds. Ono for a couple of minutes after tho sun had iul.nc of tho old houses on Fourteenth
^“ar«nd tong Dog and Itah more than one gut. «aal ‘Ugh!’’ involuu- night a freshet swept then, away and the entirely disappeared, and then suddenly New Yorki u,(oro tho mirKnnlz(l. , ^„uf ttn attemnt Is
agreed that to pump leml at,.silver tip at tardy eacaped Ixmg Dog’s lips ns we lay carp got into tho river. Since that time TOtttog ta™>d black and lo! the tim o{ that thoi.ol)k,hf;ir(,, ,10 himl „ it^*' “ it^ never rivZitadff
thnfc rtistanco would be merely ft wiutte of there und looked on. 1 en^minutes after they have multiplied rapidly, and last ?Jn,'3r?1C10 B *,.!nng‘ Iîcnr> IIaynl° 4,1 young gniduato to lulp him. This was rest until it hiu/wrooked itn^omroanoa
good animunition. he commen^ment it heenme very evident year lurge numboi-s weighing about a New Orleans Picayune. {„1875 Z™ IAJUi

••What had we better do, Ixmg Dog?” ^be skin oVonTof the liZ’sTJftride“ was half to three-quarters of a pound were Mo chance. Again.» Gamblers. Lo Compte soon became tho rage. He

•‘Ugh, heap kill,” replied the Injun; ^ed^ to have^half UsVa^o torn'avvay*' bSu’I'anfer “numbers, andTheTvorago In 1849 that famous mogiotaa. Robert tin novelty of lXcXng^and tiîïshel”“ 

wnv^n an nteiMt^onoorite tkrcctîo^n'froia SZgto^heZvr^ heavy^^Ztiï showed vveiKbt has increased to over a pound, Houdh. was requested by the judge, of hi,, Hta process vvaa^ot so si,npli or

th/iiP-ir Wo enntimuHl on down ton up at this stage of the struggle aheap and occasionally one weighing threo or instruction of the tnbunal of the & >»o BO fIOo from pain as the present method,
fnrd where a bend in the river hid us perter than the lions; but, all the same, four pounds is caught. They have been 4ti^xa,umo v’en^r.1'ßORUinenero of jj(3 üpplicnl a small hollow cone of silver
fnmi tho boar and crossed over Hiding it was dyed from head to tail with its own caught weighing six or seven pounds, loO packs of cards which hud l>eon seized to the check or chin of tho would bo
on up tho other side a short distance we blood. All three were becoming some- but carp of this size are scarce. l,i the possession of a man who enjoyed dj-nphxl To tho open small end of tho
hitched the bronchos liehind a clump of box wliut weaker from the loss of blood, but The Passaic river, from tho Morris anything but a savory rojnitation. A. * CC3|no \Va» nfllxcKl n tube l€?a.clii>f^ to n,i nir
alders mid proceeded cautiously toward the silver tip whs by far the likeliest look- county lino for several miles either w'av, peculiarity of the cards was that they Hy exhausting tho air from tho

• the bear. The immediate edge of the river ing animal of the three. As the light sluggish stream, admirably adapted wero perfectly white, and it was lmpos- , Ct llo ^|j0 inU^gument and flesh covered
was thickly fringed with box alders and progressed he got madder than a hornet for the growth of carp. This jxirt of tho B*blo to detect tho least proof of their I ^10 f)p0n flared end of it was forced 
mountain willows, and through these wc a11 through, anil instead of weaving and rivcr ,a now iiterany aUvo witb them, having been tempered with or to ftnd th» , fllh, the cono A li-amont was
at length began to crawl on hands and *U ta ïto .hLlv h™ and it takes hut a short time to catch a slightest mark upon them Over his t|cntiwl around tho base of tho conical
knees, with the idea of taking tlie sil ver iousS tor omIii i nn lar«° »umber. They will take a worm work Hoiulm spent a fortnight, now in- pirtion of flos)lto prevent it sinking hack
tip by surprise at close quarters With ,.otR«dand^dyto viuzh '*« a»y common fish, but tho largest Bpocting them with tho unaided eye, ^ tho lovel l){ th‘faco. Tho cono was
L: ,oÄ leading the wav «ml on him a?ain, when riu-y madeûie fur nuadier are caught on dough mixed with agam by means of superior lens. Every $cn r0IImveil and au opening made in

ri. «gna.?of U o Hrix-eLMl ng m S fly for all their teeth and claws were cotton. Boiled is-as make a delicate bait, ‘»dividual eard of tho 150 packs was in- y10 elevated particle of face, and enough
enoug'h He wormwl und twisted through worth. and when boiled string beans are pr--- spccted again and again. Hounsgivmg o' that Mesh removed tocauso tbu desired
tho thick willows ns slick ns a beaver When the lions drew off for the fourth rented to them tho carp fairly iump wiili up his work in despair, when, of a sud- dl pn^ssion, wdion tho ligament w,n ro- 
witlioutever snapping a dead twig. All t.imo, one of them had his belly ripped delight. J*011’ close to tho corner of ono of them, niove<l. As none of tho epidermis was
I had to do was to crawl along in the op®11 Hn<l his entrails wero dragging on After they aro caught they are goner- |10 perceived n dullish sjxit. I^oking at removed, thero was usually no diflieulty
trail closo Iwhind. We had almost got to the ground. He soon got so weak that he ^fly thrown away, ied to tho cats or Jt closer tho spot disappeared, hut holding experienced in causing the wound to
the point where wo had been exacting to could n t keep out. of tnc old luar’s reach. \ for manure. Very few people tin* ^ a distance from him tho sjiot ro- |,|p al with supimration. To give the dim- 
be able to use our Winchestci-s with some " ho silver tip fetchetl him a savage swipe ,lertako to cat them. In soin3 places tin- appeared, hollowing up tins clew, ho .J,. |(S required shape, a solid cono was
certainty when Long Dog halted, and, ,1f„,atw0r,e .",'17 “Î'Æ -arp are so thick that they can lie s.-on ascertained that on every card there ex- [Lend }„ tho depression nnd kept thero
without uttering a gruut reached back J l®, fln?shd^blm^if, ,! fl.!e borsinfsav ti»‘‘‘B by tho hundred. Then again istcil a spot wh ich,.according te its pcs.1- l,til the wound had healed hy menus of 
and tapped me cautiously on the back and llnlshed him up in a flue burst of sav- l hoy gtir bottom in search of bull, “o'1 ”» the card, indicated tho suit and a|,an,|aR„. During this time it was pre-

rmked bnciToTeMds shoulder and raised The bear wo* now boss of the field, but md tho water presents a muddy appear- the value of ‘bo oaril. . buiikkI tl.at tho more or loss fair patient
his linger as a warning for me to lay low he was growing so weak that he fairly anco for a considerable distance around. H«-, g wheth0r a f1“.110.1 at.h°n'° to ca.llorB' t.Ü1' if 80cn’

111« iiJprrimr b1»u-k evoH trlowwi ami Htaggered U8 he moved off nf 1er the other In thw way the river ih kept almost con- tno puiposo oi asc( rt.uiiing >\ncuicr a ^1C iKWi a flati toothache ortho mumps,
twinkled like a nair of black diamonds lion- ^1*8 ci liter had got all the bear I immlly stirred up, bo that people living person who plays for amusement only (|r any other complaint causing tho niuf-
with excitement. light ho wsnted for one dose, and was long tho bunks ore complaining of tho has tho slightest chanco of winning with fling Gf tho face.

Of course, I naturally supposed he was plainly on tlie point of clearing out. I!e piality of tho drinking w’ater. a P®1*8^11 who plays only to live. The j Le Compto did quite a business nt first,
merely worked up some over suddenly didn’t seern to understand that his part- What this marvelous Increase in carp conclusion he arrived at was that thero |L|t it was soon discovered that his ojK-ra-
catching sight of the t>ear, perhaps, a lit- "«r was a goner, though, and he sat down ,s going to result in is a question that is ta no such supiiosed favoral.lo chanca, , (jons left cither a scar ora permanent
tic nearer than he iia.l been expecting. on .,K haunches out of the bear’s reach, ; .sibling somo people. Other flsli in- an(l tb;-.t tho amount of tho lion-profes- j Jclnesg Ix-liind, which was more un pleas-
Seeing me peer Inquiringly through the «« though expecting the other one to Join nluctti into waters where they do not tionnl s lueses is limited only bv tho mag- j aMt than tho lack of a dimple. He had
brush in the direction of the touchwood ' .'i.»,,,» un,,i t rv,„ vm » -tlong liavo frequently multiplied so ra[>- ntinimity of tho professional. Boston (initators, of courso, and somo of them
trt*°- Ik>ng Dog raised one dusky finger, Bang! bnng! Lona Dob bowled over l !1>' ns “> dio off by tho tliousands for Herald. ____________________ ! improved on his methods. It was not
and, without moving another muscle in the surviviiiB lion and I tonnled over the '.ant of nourishment, and liavo thus , I until local anæsthctics came into vogue

ÄÄ1XÄ tfTwXXKSnjlVS! STÄ -w „»STSSST RSt fc‘ •“ “-J - »
t.l,M ri.rht of the tree and about tinee of battle and took In the slaughter pen. K-ing cxjxtsed to tho action of tho sun ino greai oever^e ui xirem i “ I hetus. With cocamo a now field was times tlmt distance from us. The space The old sliver tip staggered to his feet ns uid tho water If is feared that this will ^c’icT;''!ugr^ virieries^-from 1 ^ncxl to ‘bmpio makers and tho other

between our ambush and the clump was we moved out of cover but It was all he I « the case with the carp, and many of j..;'.,", .atcr wHh n ra^re of
quite open, and was traversed by a deer could do; another shot lnld him out for tlio residents along tho Tassnic river are |"0 bo"‘ , 'vatcr with a squeeze oi
path that led up from the water. The good We cxan.ine.Uhe carcasses with a miking about joining tho Knownothing lemon to tho clear, concentra e,l j.nce of
.leer path led straight through the willow flood <tenl of curiosity to see which had party and putting nothing hut American nny sort of fruit to »hicl» water is added
dump, anil, following tho direction of fared the worst. There wasn’t much to hsli on guard. lo dilute it. Tho preparation of f ..erlxit,
Long Dog’s Huger, 1 saw, In the narrow, o l(x"e twoon them after all Benenth AnKi“re imvinK trlcd the carp Rnti whicli te done with the greatest care, Is
allcyliko deer path, a long, catlike tail the fur there was hardly an Inch of sound fouIlj tllf>m wanting ln gamy qualities, a very important point in so thirsty a
waving to ami fro. It wus the tail of a was torn emt and hfs’tongue was* hfiteu concluded that their introduction would country os l’crsia, imd ono to w hich
full grown mountain lion, au object famil- Z“Xtely 1« t' o He wo. ldZU died 110 a B«>d thing for tho liass an.l pickerel, mi,ch tm,10.18 devoted It may i* either
iar enough to me, for 1 had killed around completely in rwo. lie wouiu navo nieu, n wr.,,1,1 rplisb thn expressed from tho juioc of fruit freshly
dozen of the varmint lu my time. No prebably, in less than half an hour if we f w. g Hut the basa are ton gathered or from tho preserved extract
part of the lion was visible save his tall, hadu t finished him off. enjp to feed upon. But the bass are too ^ ponieeronates, cherries or lemons
for the willows were thick between us Ab1(I,^k '1’, 11 coniImr,n8 “ wl,h t,1(' Intensely American to have a taste for ^ ( h sugnr and submitted to a
nn.i Ms 1m„1v moonlight scrimmage among the grizzlies earp, and they let them severely alone «nxcu *iu> supir au b ,. ,

Long Dog seemed to comprehend the at the l.ea.1 w aters of the Roschn.l, I think and look for other food. Ftehfag for “'i‘ntor consrnnnünn'^ prosorvo tfor 
situation nt once, for when I glanced at this was a little bit t lie prettiest fight I ffi ass and pickerel te just as good as it has inter consumption.
Ids fiuger the next moment it hud turned ovor mw in the IlocUes, burring noue.- i**.,, for years, and tho carp do not seem Another sherbet
like a weather vane and was pointing in New *ora “un- .0 liavo interfered with the food supply Knzan8 00 K'»- _ , .
the direction of the Iiear. With the keen ------------------------ of other fish. Catching carp 1s a novelty honey of the tamarisk tree. Tills honey
perception of a savage, the old Injun «making “oir Color” Clean. to an angler, but lie soon tires <*f it, and J8 not tho work or the boo, but Is made
hunter knew at a glanco that the mountain “I suppose you smoke as much as you tho result te that they aro being let alone, by n small insert living under the leaves 
lion was lying thore watching tho move- liko for nothing?” sold the purchaser of and when caught by accident Uk-v aro of tho Blinllj- During the months of 
monts of the bear, ami hadn’t the least some cigars to the clerk of «popular cigar ,renerullv thrown hack Into tho water August nnd September the insect Is col-
suspicion of our own presence. Our Btaud. ”Ycs, I smoke a good many tl.o earn conseouenüv have evcrvthimr lcoteJ !,nd ll,<’ ,lon°y '8 gi’rPst‘rv‘;'J-
situation was a thrilling one, even for an good cigars at no cost to myself. You sec, nl„. innin.r to Whon used for sherbet it te mixed with
old limiter. From whore we lay, scarcely the proprietor goes over the stock every „„til tlL threaten to fake rank vinegnr. nml, although not so delicious
daring to draw breath for fear of betray- morning with me, an.l we pick out all tl® F^ohsh “ “»it marlo from fruit, it makes an ex-
lug our presence, we could see ono side of <„ff color’ goods mul cigars that have had auionfe tho fishes which tlioLnglish spar
the silver tip’s big hairy body as lie stood tlie wrapper cracked by handling. They row occupies among the birds of tin« Only among tho rich and fashionable 
np and clawed away at the hollow tree, y country.—New York llorald. ar„ m^jes uJed. ’ In all other cases sher-

aud on the other hand there was the others, tun lhe> do uot sell quite as ------------------------------- hot te «orvet in china howls and drank
mountain lion’s four fuot tail waving to readily. These w e put into w hat te called A Source of Conrage. from doen w-.mden stioons carved in near-
un.l fro in the narrow deer path like the the ‘cull box,’ and out of this we do our There are, of courso, many degrees of S ^Jùth^CoSon ^
M2. ‘‘"fa' smoking.’’-Chicago Tribune. courago. endless varieties in ite mani- "»od. Youth s Companion.
air os'qulckly and noiselessly as If it had festatîons, but my own exix-rlenco leads
bleu the Hash of a sluulow. Dut now. the „ , P«*« f™*» Artesian Wsllx mo to Iichcvo that this virtue hi man

silence whicli hail hardly Ijecii violated Science Notes mid News contained, a follows tho snmo natural laws as obtain 
at all by the industrious bear at the tree, short time since, the suggestion of electric in tho caso of horses and dogs. Tho liet- 
was broken ru.lely by a whole woodful of lighting from the air—using windmills for ^,r bred ull throe are the greater will bo 
savage roars, youfs, snaps, snarls and the motor. In Dakota, where the artesian their innate pluck. In the well born 
stand offs. Under the cottonwood tree wells have such a pressure as to warrant man> however, there te found another 
stood a big mountain lion ln an attitude the belief that It Is due to gas since there element of the highest value. Tho man

I'i.' d alsmt“«8 heal-1 ^to"me "whichever PHt “• at Yankton,*10 supply 600 in- thin bloo«l and n timid disposition, w-Ul 

yon take him, m.d even under the ex- candescent and twenty five heavy arc feel bound to sustain what is commtmly 
dring conditions of tho occasion the old “fhts, requiring alamt forty horse ,k.wer. called -‘thohonor < f his name Tho 
silver tip seemed to me to wear a clown- The power te expected to s- supplied by struggle within him mav possihly stnun 
ish look He stood there a few moments “« artesian well now flowing, and if the every nerve, hut his prl.lo will conquer 
weavin'* his big lumbering body back- experiment is successful another well will his weak spirit, nnd in tho hour of trial 
ward und forward, ns though he didn’t .“n<' capacity of the light _ayPi oven of appalling danger—will
care a pine needle whether the lion In- plant doubled. Chicago News. enablo him to play tho part of the hero,

tended tackling him again or not. Yet ~ ” " „ ,. and to play it well.—Lord Woteeley in
we could see the blood gently oozing K"’r,‘1 1 "cantlon Agalnat CoM. Fortnightlv Review,
out of the long silvery wool on his shoul- The Chinese sojourning In Berlin during 
der, where the mountain lion lia.1 gouged the winter adopted a novel precaution 
into him when he made tho spring; for the against cold. They assumed ear protect- 
tawny shadow wo had seen flash through ors made of pnpier mache, the top covered 
tlie air was the lion as ho sprung on the with black satin, tlie side pieces with blue 
unsuspecting bear. Bilk profusely painted with flowers. The

A low excited "Ugh?" from Long Dog inside wus lined with fur. which, project 
an.l another motion uf his finger caused lug on the cheek, gave the npiiearance ut 

to glance again into the clump of wll- whiskers. They also substituted shell or 
Take my head for coyote liait if horn framed spectacles for those of steel 

the lion’s tail wasn’t still ln the .leer path, or other metal.—Chicago Herald.
«-thrashing like fury. Before you could
say “whisky” twice, however, biff went Wotm Than a Soeond Mortgage,
another shadow out of tlie willows, and “HI, Billy, where’s yer kit?” called a 
when I looked fertile tail again it waf bootblack to another of the guild who was 

Instead of one mountain lion, « minus ids accoutrements, 
had first thought, the willows had “Oen’l’man’s got it bark there threo oi 

sheltered two. four l.loeks," with a sly leer.
Anil now the circus opened np with. “Who’s got it; a cop?” 

savage earnestness. The second lion 111 “No, gen’l’maii, tell yer. He’s agoln 
square on tho silver tip’s withers and we! to hold it till I git back wid de change fui 
nigh toppled him over. The other one. g dollar.’’—Detroit Free Rreaa. 

pupils, «sa Offerings, total, «28,294.113; valu* I wkiub bad evidently been waiting lor hit 
ftcburch uroperty. «172,800. I

DIMPLES MADE TO ORDER.TONOVELTIES IN POTTERY.
SONNET.

In the glory of autumn we met one day.
Ami looked uVr the past with sail, dim eyee 

Around us the maple’s foliage Uy 
In the crimson beauty that lovers prise. 

Spring an.l summer had fed the leaf.

Now ripe and beautiful iu its fall;
So the soul can mellow in passing grief.

And luminous grow 'neatl. sorrow's pall. 
Only truo seekers can ever know 

The anroole gleam from spirit fires 

That lights with tho opal's changeful glow 

The spark divine, from our crushed di-siren.
—Hester 8. bwinelle in Demurest's Monthly.

Odd candlesticks ore ln the shape of 
Onrinthiau pillars, with dainty bases and 
capitals.

gome haodaome vases arc In underglaze, 
on on ox

•'

the decoration bring splashed gold 
blood ground.

Hugarjjiylg, cream pitchers, teapots and 
salad dffb.4 with tapestry effect Itasca ara 
pleasing and durabla

An artistic umbrella stand is cylindrical 
and tlie decoration is a clump of pink orcbldi 
ou a background harmonising in color.

,

Deep down in your miraculous, sad eyeal

—John Ernest McCann In New York World.A BEAR HUNT.A rosa jar, on which ore rases having 
leaves witb relief edges in gold. Is a piece 
eure to grace eitbor a boudoir or drawing 
room.

A handsome biscuit jar frith mazarine 
bluo decorations bas its floral design very 
prettily set off by a ground resembling the 
canvas cloth rauch- in vogue for female ap
parel.

A rose jar Is doc-orated with two medal
lions. One represents two nymphs wbo se
curely hold captive a struggling cupid, and 
th” other is n pastoral scone equally well ex
ecuted.

Some china In tho “canvas" effect is very 
artistic. A very dark and a turquois blue 
make a pretty combination for handles, and 
floral diwigus in colors further embellish the 
pieces.

Some dainty “ivory” ware vases, with 
decorations in colored enamel, aro very at- 
tract)va Tlie neck is in openwork finish, 
the patterns being ln tho conventional Greek 
border designs.

Decorated with fancy floral designs in two 
colors, nnd further embellished w ith clinging 
vines in different shades of bronze, aro soma 
excellent s|»ciiiieiu. of faience, This wore is 
always popular.

Oh one vaso is a graceful and daintily 
coloi-ed lizard that peers into the vase’s 
mouth. His body winds itself In graceful 
folds about the vase. A snukc and a winged 
dragon entwined in relief is also a very artis
tic design.

A very pretty vase has as handles sporting 
dolphins, in bues almost equaling those 
which the fish are said to |xx sens when ex
piring. The rest of tho decoration and the 
body of the vase itself are iu keeping with 
tlie graceful linos of the lisle

A large cigar sbiqa-d vase In undcrglazs 
effect is decorated In a peculiar manner. 
Roses, big brown heetles, fire spitting drag
ons and doli.-ato leaves and flowers, all iu 
colors, are jumbled promiscuously on a muz- 
arine blue ground. Tho effect, however, Is 
pleasing.

Rose Jars arc at present very much in 
demand. One handsome design simulates 
wbito leaves borne aloft on twigs of gold. 
The background and body color Is a Persinn 
red at tlie bottom, sluiding off lighter toward 
the top, until the cover is uu ideal “crushed 
strawberry.”

Vhis clothes
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Canned Fruits and Vegetables.
Many fruits and vegetables, being 

hermetically sealed while they are fresh 
from tho vines at tho point of supply, are 
fresher, more wholesome and palatable 
than tho so called fresh fruits and vegeta
bles exposed for solo for considerable 
periods of timo In city and village 
markets—a fact not generally understood 
or appreciated. Our best 
Insist tlmt these articles shall be picked 
in the morning whilo tho dew taon them, 
and brought to tho factories in the highest 
state of perfection, and it te safe to say 
that in all well ordered factories cleaner 
and more tidy methods are employed 
tho .systematic preparation of canned 
goods than in tho nverago homo kitchen. 
—Francis B. Thurbcr in Medical Classics.

kers now
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A mon*tor flower pot Is of peculiar olive 
color, shading off into lighter and darker ef
fects. Starting at the bottom In a wicker 
work design, this soon gives way to scales, 
whicli continue to the top. Un each sido, in 
relief, is a flying dragon, and two half inn nan 
heads serve for i mini les.

Slippers for the Childrens
In ono of tho cantons of Switzerland 

tho pul .lie .’durational authorities cele
brate tho approach of tho wet season hy 
providing each of their young scholars 
with a pair of slippers, which the chil
dren bring with them in tho morning 
and wear indoors during the day, while 
thoir damp hoots aro being dried at the 
Are. Thus tho chances of their catching 
cold are reduced to a minimum, and tho 
result is, of courso, greater comfort for 
tho youngsters, much relief from anxiety 
on tho part of their parents, and, it may 
bo assumed, a corresponding regularity 
in school attendance. Somo day poor 
old England may see its way to taking a 
hint from littlo Switzerland.—London 
Globe.

Moorish rose Jars aro in tho shapes mads 
familiar by pictures of eastern life. Splashed 
gold on cobalt blue background, and the in
tricate designs inseparable from tho mind of 
tho Moorish decorator on backgrounds i 
color combinations, which would never be 
risked by other decorators, ore odd and yet 
pleasing.—Jewelers* Weekly.

CURIOUS THINGS OF LIFE.

The marriage of a West Point, Go., oonpte 
was solemnized in a boat on tlie Chatta
hoochee river.

An Englishman recently lost a parse con
taining 33,500 at a London carriage solo. It 
was found by an emyloye at tbo stables, 
who, upon returning it, was rewarded witb 
the thanks of the man and tho amount of bis 
cab fore, 2s. Cd.

While James Martin, a wealthy farmer of 
McLunCy, perry county, O., and bis son John 
wero harvesting their machine got out oi 
order an.l both men crawled under it to fix it. 
While lu this position their horses became 
frightened au.l ran away, drawing the ma
chine over them and almost decapitating 
them.

Having been In a trance for nearly two 
years, Joseph Guilfoylo of Birmingham, N. 
Y., has just awakened from what appears to 
him to have been but the sleep of a night. 
His family knew him to be olive, of course, 
or, as tbo doctor put It, “in a catalepsy 
state.” lie was constantly under the care of 
a physician.

A curious custom that attracts the atten
tion of strangers in Panama 1s the spectacle 
of native women walking along tho street 
smoking long, slender cigars. It is tbo cus
tom of tho women there to gather in the pub
lic markets os early as sunrise to gossip and 
talk over affairs while «n joy ing their morn
ing smoke Their confabs take the place ot 
a morning paper.

At Grand Rapids, Mich., the other day, on 
applicant for a marriage license, misunder
standing the questions put to him, gave the 
name of bis deceased wlfo as that of the lady 
he was about to marry. Wheu be showed th< 
license to his prospective brido her conster 
nation was unmistakablo, and tbo crestfallen 
groora-i lect soon reappeared at the county 
building and had tho mistake rectified.

A man applied for a pension at the Mains 
Mate agency in Augusta the other day, and, 
being asked on what ground he tLought him
self entitled to a pension, answered: “Drunk- 
eunsas." The astonished pension agent told 
him that pensions are only granted for dis
ability contracted in the army. “I 
that,” said the applicant, 
my disability, and I contracted it in tbs 
army.”

.
.

Features of American Handicraft,
Rapidity of execution, not fine 

work, te tho distinguishing feature 
of ull American handicraft. Ameri
can carpenters and wood workers do 
more good work ln a given time than 
any of their brothers of other lands, but 
it does not have tho faultless neatness of 
tho product of Chinese and French 
artisans. Tho Chinese, for instance, 
moke chairs, cabinets and even houses 
without tho use of a single nail, and 
every pioco of wood te fitted to its place 
with hair lino exactness. It is not con
sidered extraordinary in China to spend 
threo years in tho construction of a 
single bedstead.—Chicago Nows.

Improvers and benefactors of humanity.
Tho process was then made practically 
painless, nnd establishments, usually as 
adjuncts to dental offices and manicure 
shops, were located in Boston and l'hil- 
adelpiiiaas well na New York.

It rested with a Yankee herb doctor 
named ,Swain to reach tho pinnacle of 
tho profession. Swain had been nn 
itinerant medicine vender throughout 
New England, in which capacity ho had 
pulled teeth and [x-rformed oilier minor 
surgical operations upon the natives of 
tho districts through which he traveled.
Becoming acquainted with ono of Lo 
Compte’« assistants ho soon learned all 
tlmt tho Frenchman know, and ho re
solved to see whether American ways 
und newspaper ink would not improve 
on the methods of Europe. Ho chose 
tho City of Brotherly Love as tho field 
for his ojk-rations, and opened with tho 
glare of brass nnd tho tluttcring of 
dodgers—“health and beauty” jmrlors, 
os lie described his apartments on 5Iar- 
ket street. He chose os chief assistant a 
pretty young Quakeress with a natural 
dimplo of surpassing beauty. Slio was 
exhibited ns a specimen of his handicraft.
He did not conllno himself to dimples.
He sold jiowders and rouges nnd lotions, 
and Imd
lialdness imd paleness and redness and 
all the blemishes, real nnd imaginary, 
with which tho belles of tho city thought 
themselves afflicted. Ho soon worked 
up a good trade, and at ono time ho is | 
said to hnvo kept two assistants busy 
dimple making, but an end came to his 
prosperity.

His method of making dimples was 
substantially the same as that now prac- 

energy. ticed. But familiarity breeds carekss-
As a medicine honey hns great valuo m«« as well as contempt, and one day 

and many uses. It Is excellent in most when the chin of a pntrician Philndel-
lung and throat affections, nnd te often j,hja belle was In tho process of dimpling
used w ith great benefit in placo of cod R rusty scalpel was Inadvertently used
liver oil. Occasionally there te a person with disastrous effect. In a few days What Da«s Cast Cs.
with whom it does not agree, but most the lower jaw of tbat beauty was fur There te in the United States a dog for 
people can learn to uso it with beneficial from heightening her attractiveness. Let every threo inhabitants. The COM 
results. Children, who have more na- a veil ho drawn over tho picture. Sufilco keeping 20,000,000 dogs b at least »200,-
tural appetites, generally prefer it to but- j,er good looks were gone forever, and ; 000,000 per annum. The food given to
tor. Honey is a laxative mid sedative, ^ B]10 valued her appearance at »23,000 j qn averago dog every year if fed to
and in diseases of tho bladder and kid- n WRS rmher a serious matter. Swain | chickens would yield a return of more
neys it te an excellent remedy. It has was brought into court on a damage suit 
much the same effect ns wine or stirnu- nn,i mulcted for a moiety of that sum. 
lants, without their injuri ms effects, and k upjicarcd in evidence tliat ho gave a 
te unequaled in mead and h'irvest drinks, guarantee to each patient to mako a 
As nn external application it te irritating rfiiuplo without disfigurement, and as in 
when clear and soothing when diluted, tpp, case he had failed lamentably in both 
In many places it te much appreciated ob 1 provisions of his bond, he was charged 
a remedy for croup and colds. In pro- for tj,0 same. That ended his career as 
serving fruit, tho formic acid it contains n benutifier of womankind.—Chicago In- 
rnakes a better preservative tlian sugar ^ Ocean.

Iso used ln cooking and------------------------------ -
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much drank is called 
It te made from the The Amount of Water Power«

Tho American Statistical association 
on thepublishes somo interesting 

amount ot water power employed in the 
United States. In 1880 there was a total 
water power equal to 1,223,879 horse 
power used for manufacturing purposes, 
this being 85.9 per cent, of the total 
power thus employed in tho states. The 
annual valuo of the water power thus 
utilized te set down at »24,000,000. The 
New England states alone use 84.8 pec 
cent, of the wholo water power of the 
country, and altogether the Atlantia 
states use over three-fourths of the whole. 
—Public Opinion.

I

certain infallibie recipes for

The “Book of tbs Dead."Some Facts About nancy.
Starch and sugar when eaten undergo 

a digestivo change before they are assim
ilated. In honey this change has been 
made to a considerable extent hy tho 
licos. It te partly digested, easy of as
similation and concentrated, and fur
nishes the same element of nutrition ns 
bugar and starch—imparts warmth and

A magnificent hieroglyphic ] 
containing a careful transcript 
“Bo6k of tho Dead,” has been secured 
by tho British museum. It was written 

for a royal scribo called Ani, who was a 
man of groat importance in the early 
part of the period of the rule of the 
tings of tho nineteenth dynasty over 

Egypt, about 8,200 years ago. The papy
rus te quite complete, the first and last 

n preserved intact.—

the

I know
Drunkenness is

vignetto having 
Chicago Herald.RELIGIOUS GLEANINGS.

la tbs ton years Nebraska Methodism 
tiMB increased from 8,000 to ovor 80,000 com
municants.

There are twelve Chinese students In tbs 
Medical Missionary society's hospital in Can
ton, four of whom are women.

Recent statistics show that there are kbont 
0,800 Catholic churches in this country, te 
Which ars attached 2,000 parochial school« 

Tho budents of the Presbyterian college in 
London, who haven missionary of their own, 
ami take np some definite object each year, 
are uow engaged in raising «2,500 for tho 
Medical uiisssou in Formosa.

Tho Young Men’s Christian association ot 
Cincinnati have begun the erection of a new 
and elegant hall, the cost of which will ba 
«150,000. This will ba the centennial gift, in 
memory of the organization of the North- 
Western territory of this association to the 
cause of Christianity.

The Journal of the Protestant Episcopal 
diocese of Arkansas Rivet the following sta
tistics for tho post year: Baptisms—adults, 
«1; infanta, 156; total, 210. Confirmations, 
108; communicants, 1,599; marrtegos, 37; 
burials, 5ii Hutiday school teachers, 117;

1
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than »10. High toned dogs are very ex
pensive, their food costing a good deal 
more tlinu that of some people.—Public 
Opinion.

Disease Among Copper Workers.
A physician of Birmingham, Eng., 

who ban spent long years in observation 
of w luit te known ns "braziers’ disease," 
or “bra'is workers’ ague,” asserts that 
tho troublo is due to acute or chronio 
copper poisoning. Almost all workers 
iu brass or copper soon begin to show 
si^:-3 of the disease. A green hand ap
pears on the neck of the teeth, between 
tho crown and the gum, the edge of tlie 
gum itself Ix-comes slightly blackened, 
I tie i*-rspiration has a greenish tinge, 
and even tho hair takes on a greenish 
hue. signs nil indicating the absorption 
of copper by tlio workmen. Where the 
complaint is acute, dyspepsia, colic, and 
nervousness set in, and oven deafness 
und symptoms of locomotor ataxia bave 
been observed.—Chicago News.

Hint to Drive«.
A wet sponge placed on the head of a 

working horse will save the animal Horn 
oppressive heat. In New York the use 

of tho sponge has become a common 
practice.

me
lows.! ■Æ

I
'-.sisyrup, and it te a

c’onfectioucry.—American Bee Journal.r
! Machine Mode Mortar.

An Idea has been developed in Ger
many in tho shapo of tlio manufacture 
of mortar hy machinery in largo quanti
ties to be delivered to contractors or In
dividuals as required for use. About 
2,000,000 barrels wero disposed of in 
Berlin on this plan nJono last veai.—

. w »

A »
; Do today's duty, fight today’s tempta

tion; do not weaken and distract youi* 
by looking forward to things yon 

cannot see, and could not understand 
Kingsley

\
The New Zealand government is ad

vertising for qualified persons acquainted 
with tho host system* of dairy farming, 
and competent io instruct dairy farmers 
in New Zealand 
-•f preparing their produco for the Eng
lish market.—Boston Budget,
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ns to tho liest methods
mtno who undertakes to Use fay hta wits 

will find tlie best ohanose already taken.
—Uncle Esek. ------- .. ... -a
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